
April 3, 2020 Community Updates 
Provided by Lake Wenatchee Fire & Rescue 

  
PLAIN/LAKE WENATCHEE COMMUNITY OUTREACH LINE:  (509) 668-9396 
Call if you are unable to leave your home because of the COVID-19 pandemic or are in                 
need of non-emergent assistance (food delivered, meds picked up, basic needs, etc.). 
 
FOOD/GROCERIES: 
 
The Pantry @ Plain Community Church, 12565 Chapel Drive offers curbside pick-up            
of food boxes on Thursdays from 1-7pm. If delivery is needed call The Pantry at               
(509) 888-1110. 
  
Community Cupboard, 219 14th Street, Leavenworth offers curbside pick-up         
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 11am-5pm. call (509) 548-6727. The main           
office is closed. If you need help call (509) 548-0408 and leave a message, someone               
will call you back. 
  
Cascade School District Meals 
Free meal support for students.  Sack lunches provided.  Pick-up Monday-Friday: 
Beaver Valley Elementary School, 19265 Beaver Valley Road, Plain 8:45-9:45am 
Nason Creek Rest Area,  Mile Post 81 off Hwy 2, Merritt 8:45-9:45am 
Other locations on the website: www.cascadesd.org. 
  
Safeway Grocery, US 2, Leavenworth offers Senior Citizens and at-risk populations           
dedicated shopping times: Tuesdays and Thursdays 6-9am. For a delivery option           
www.instacart.com (888) 246-7822 may be able to deliver to certain areas; this is a third               
party business and not provided by Safeway. 
  
Dan’s Market, US 2, Leavenworth open 5am-10pm, 7 days/week. No curbside or            
delivery to the Plain/Lake Wenatchee area currently offered. 
 
Sage Mountain Natural Foods, US 2, Leavenworth (509) 548-5707 open 10am-4pm,            
Monday-Saturday; closed Sundays. Curbside pick-up only. Email is the preferred way           
to receive orders; please be as specific as possible and provide your phone number so               
we can contact you for payment. Order by 2pm to be fulfilled and picked up the same                 
day.  Email: orders@sagemtn.com. 
  
Just Plain Grocery, Beaver Valley Road (509) 763-3462 open 8am-6pm, 7           
days/week. They are happy to carry your purchase out to your car; please call ahead to                
arrange. 
  
Plain Hardware, Beaver Valley Road open 7:30am-5:30pm. 
Midway Grocery, Chiwawa Loop Road is closed until further notice. 
 

https://www.cascadesd.org/
http://www.instacart.com/


 
PHARMACIES: 
 
Washington Valley Pharmacy, East Wenatchee (509) 888-7797 Prescriptions can be          
mailed or delivered to Leavenworth, Plain/Lake Wenatchee.  
 
Safeway Pharmacy, US 2, Leavenworth (509) 548-5435 option 5 They can meet you             
at the door so you do not need to come inside or if you wish to have someone else                   
pick-up your meds, call to arrange and prepay. 
  
LOCAL RESTAURANTS: 
 
A Taste of Plain This week’s $20 per person menu is Italian! We will deliver to your                 
door (2 person minimum please) Fridays and Sundays in the Plain/Lake Wenatchee            
area.  To order:  https://www.tasteofplain.com. 
Look for A Taste of Plain at the Ponderosa Park (by the Clubhouse) Thursdays and               
Saturdays 11:30am-5pm for concession style tacos and other delicious choices. 
  
Squirrel Tree, Coles Corner (509) 763-0336 open 8am-9pm, 7 days/week. View the            
full menu at https://www.thesquirreltree.com.  Call ahead and pick-up at the drive thru. 
  
59’er Diner, Coles Corner (509) 763-2267 open 6-9pm for pick-up or delivery to the              
Plain/Lake Wenatchee area. Call or order:  https://www.59erdiner.com. 
  
Headwaters, SR207 (509) 763-3501 open 12 noon-7pm Thursday, Friday and          
Saturday, take out only. 
  
The Old Mill Cafe, 18640 Beaver Valley Road (509) 888-5102 offers online            
ordering/purchase at oldmillcafeplain.com. TOAST is a downloadable phone app that          
can also be used.  

WildFlour Restaurant, Kahler Glen is closed. Private donations have made it possible            
for Wildflour to provide free meals to the community while supplies last: Tuesday,             
Wednesday, Saturday 3-4pm distributed first come first served with help from Lake            
Wenatchee Fire & Rescue and Cascade Medical Center at the Beaver Valley Fire             
Station, 19015 Beaver Valley Road. Please one meal box per vehicle. If you are              
asking a neighbor to pick-up a meal box for you please call ahead:  (509) 668-9396.  

To support this continued effort, the WildFlour folks have set up a PayPal account at               
"https://www.paypal.me/wildflourleavenworth". It will say SPENCER MELINE, which is        
correct.  

  
 

https://www.tasteofplain.com/
https://www.thesquirreltree.com/
https://www.59erdiner.com/?fbclid=IwAR3_sYITi6-lmTVKgLVxZo8Ap9ijyJirJT2I2mPI4mBylCm9TVAgt4_w5GU
http://oldmillcafeplain.com/?fbclid=IwAR2ZcSZX_3koc8P7DUmU7g4eyaGfYyCAJ90I8kWC01SHS1DF10yto3PEBy0
http://oldmillcafeplain.com/?fbclid=IwAR2ZcSZX_3koc8P7DUmU7g4eyaGfYyCAJ90I8kWC01SHS1DF10yto3PEBy0
https://www.paypal.me/wildflourleavenworth

